Be a part of our community’s coordinated response to COVID-19

**Individuals**- Visit Volunteer Spokane. Choose VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES at the right side of the gold COVID-19 Community Response banner.

- To respond to an opportunity, click the EXPRESS INTEREST button next to that need.
- Complete any additional information requested.
- Once submitted your contact information will be sent to the volunteer coordinator at that agency.
- If you have not heard back from the agency within a few days please contact, volunteer@unitedwayspokane.org and let us know there is a delay in agency response.

**Service providers**- Visit Volunteer Spokane. If you already have an account, click LOGIN and go to the Agency Manager section by clicking My Agency.

If you need to make an account, please see New service provider instructions below.

Once you see a similar dashboard to the picture to the right, click on Opportunities inside your Agency Manager’s Toolbox.

Click Add New Opportunity

When filling out the specific opportunity details you must click on the Covid-19 Community Response underneath the Initiative section. This will auto-populate your volunteer opportunity within the section we are directing volunteers to check. Questions? Please email volunteer@unitedwayspokane.org or call Drew Curry at 509-324-5041. Further instructions here for agency managers.

**New service provider?** Click the blue SIGN UP button - located at the top of the screen. Create a user profile, then follow these steps to register your agency.